
SPAFARI

LUSH LAVENDER

A treat for  a l l  your senses with a relaxing back and neck massage .  The Lavender and

Mint oi l  soothes the skin and al lows you to wind down.

30 min / USD 50

MENU

Immerse yourself  in the serenity of  the savannah.  Feel  physical  and emotional

pressure s l ip away thanks to this  deep t issue back and neck massage .

The warm Orange and Palmarosa oi ls  quietens the mind,  soothes tense muscles and

nourishes the skin.

30 min / USD 50 or 45 min / USD 60

SERENE SAVANNAH

EMBOO EMBERS

Enjoy the warm soothing sensat ion from the succulent leaves of  the Emasi l ig i

Kalachoe plant which is  found local ly .  This  back and neck massage st imulates

t issues regenerat ion and helps reduce swel l ing.

45min / USD 60

KIPERPERA

Kiperpera was a tradit ional  Maasai  masseuse and she was wel l  known for using

local  ingredients and her unique massage techniques.  This  Maasai  massage

promotes blood circulat ion and al leviates sore muscle.

60min USD80



SPAFARI

ZZZZ

Enjoy a restful  night s leep fol lowing this  neck,  scalp and hand massage.  The aromas 

 of  the Sleep Easy oi l  and techniques such as ref lexology dissolve tensions.

45 min / USD 60

MASSAGES

Purify and regenerate your skin with this  fac ia l  massage  which uses natural

ingredients such as Charcoal  and Tea Tree Oi l .

30 min / USD 50

CHARCOAL & CHILL

SALT LICK

Feel  revived fol lowing this  fu l l  body scrub.  This home made scrub uses Maasai

honey to st imulate blood circulat ion 

60 min / USD 80

MANICURE OR PEDICURE

Beautify your hands or feet with a coconut and cinnamon scrub,

a massage and a nai l  pol ish appl icat ion

30 min / USD 50


